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THÎ HUNIER TIME.
IIr MISS r UMU.XI-' F. ORXK. 

wvre hunters bull) in t!ie iLivs of old,
S.iy logon 1. 1.1V in.) rlmnp, 

pisno hanter tlivre «vin ever coinpnre 
\y-h that stvin nid limiter. T»mk.

He rouse, lii# gainu loth early and late.
It, il irkrie.» It. well ft» in light.

,\nd utenltHilv, silently, folloir* he—
He follow, by day nrsl by night.

{lestli and Dcoiiy are Iti* hoivids alwayk 
The h Sunil, of old limiter Tiny,

,Vi l he follows then, fast us tlie rushing blast. 
In every age and climp.

*T I« in vain to fly, "t is in vain to hide,
HI* hounds are fleet mid their seent is true, 

And earth hat no plires in nil its boigi'U 
That may hidahi» |>rvv i'su vies*.

y'o bugle-blast goes soiyuling yust 
As the Hunter hurries by,

Xo tmmpliug stoeil with furimf speed,
Xo shouts that renit the sky.

Ko doep-numthed'bay from Ids hounds is heard. 
As with lient feet tliey spring;

The Hnntei%tt«r» no view-ballon,
As he stretches lik tireless wing.

The whole earth's howl is his liii#itiit$-grouril, 
And all tUms are his prey;

And the mighty and vast must Cdl at last 
’Xeatli the fang* of stem Decay.

And D» ltd, shall .site ■•* the fairest form 
That ever on earth lias shone ?

And they vie in tli» speed of the fiSirM chnso, 
A' the IIiinter urgus them on f

But the day trill he, when the Hunter slnill See 
Hvfnrc a mightier power.

And Death and Decay .hall vanish away 
In that «olemn a:id dreivtoil hour;

Wlrsn tlu -ifgflHhir.U ti-nl with 01*
And one on tlfc^tifanBlhi^Shoie,

Au-1 utter tlie awful and dread command,
That ‘ Time shall- be no more!"

t&n'istian ittisccllmm.
k VVh ner-d h htllw iiprç «mint h tic* with the thoughd* SH<1 

ren-M»Miug< i f pure »u*l l«»fi »’ f>r. .Vinr/i.

des for tlie sake of" attending it. ft' it meins, 
he says to hiiik-vlf—well, tlu. is the d»v for 

| iue to y> to church, more surely. if |>o*<i‘ili\ 
j tluwi on any other day. My presence is 
I more needed ; nxv e-xiunpli- will be n*irv 
I jiowerful.
,■ We saw a few fool-weistlicr Christian*
* one Salihntli sines’ the present year coim- 

menceiL. It wits ;n one of tlie largest vil
lages of Maine, 'flu-re were people enough 
iivit of all denominations, and within a few 
roda of the rluirclieis, to fill up any one of 
thonumerous meeting houses, in the stortiti- 
wt day of the winter. Tlie Sabbath ttWti- 
ilnd to xvas not tut inclement one* It wns 
warm, calm, sismv. On the previous night 
there had fallon six inches of virgin snow ; 
it was but little- drifted, 'and being moist, 
trod prettily under the feet. The trade was 
not, indeed, nutcli broken out in the morn
ing ; Wit there was no difficulty in getting 
along. Any person wlio, if it IukI been 
Monday, might have wished to go to » store 
for a box of sugar or a piutul of lew, coidd 
and would liave gone without hedtatiou 
Hut it was i lee use. I too bad a day to gm to 
chiu'ch. Woliold to ministerial punetuality. 
We never tail of meeting our ap|K>iiMineiits, 
unless something insimuounUilile prevent* 
us. So we trawelled miles to be prvsonf. 
When we reached the house—alsmt tUU-wn 
minutes before the tiino of service, wo no
ticed the doors closed and llie steps eovirfed 
with snow. Lifting the latch of the <lm»r. 
wo found it lo -ke L With our feet—tlisr tal
ly tools wo had. —. ww M-rapcd the snow 
titan the door steps, and started to find 
some one who could procure the koy. 
As we leil the steps a lady approached, 
stepping ligluly on the unbroken but yield
ing snow, and desired tv obtain entrance, 
wished to know it tlw-re was to be .ser- 

ftd 00 u.»-xra^ iu the chnpcl flint «lay ? Wo assur
ed IihV there was, we Imd appointed to 
preach and ha 1 cofne for tlpat puqwwe. A* 
we spoke, we notice.I a. person on the opjio- 
site sidewalk, going towards another church. 
And wlio <Li you tlaiik it wn* ?—-pome rug
ged, hardy man, who could look a stiff 
Noi i.li Wester in the face-? No—it was a 
\om\\" female—a female cripple, with a bro
ken back, and a cliseolatcd I tip. She was 
hobbling along in the snow to meet the peo
ple for the worship of God. Methought if 
the woman at our house and the crippled 
girl going to the other church, could walk to 
church that day, it was time we said some
thing somewhere to make the healthy mid 
sound men and women of that populous vil
lage ashamed to ho kept hack from the house 
of God oa so slight pretences as detained j 
them at tiome that day.

Wc hear & good de:d said id km at the im
portance of public worship anil the neceasi- j 
ly of sustaining it ; but really, we fear, that | 
much of the friendship for Go<t and liis - 
cause which is professed in the community, j 
is a mere fair-wearlier thing, thiU has little j 
otnmunion with steady religious priiwiple. ;

Fonl-Weit’irr Hmslians.
Every lardy knows what a yh/r-weatHer 

Christian is. lie i< one who can love God 
only in the. bright day of prosjierity, when 
everything goes easily with him. lie can
not trust to him, in tlie cloudy and dark times 
"f aiUiction. If duty costs him no effort, lie 
can perforin it. He will do, very cheerful
ly, what he cannot avoid doing. He will 
follow attractions as the steel follows the 
magnet. He loves the worship of God, on 
pleasant Sabbaths. When tlie skies are 
bright, the air is bland, the roads are-sitvioth. 
and tlie streets are dry and clean—^special
ly if h“ cannot find any employment or ^ 
am’isemsut just then at his side nuire agree-, ^'^n p,üiêr. 
able—he -will go. to church, clad in his host 
*Uit, “ to be seen of iu<-n.” No man look* i 
taire about him, with a deep interest in the ! Doubtful How.
respectability of the meetiu^and the success j
of the cause than he. You would think tliat I w.v* called upon one day, now many i 
all tlie light there was in the house was ra- j years ago. to visit a gentleman, one of my 
dialed from the fountain of wisdom in his | congregation, who wu< apjiarently in a dying 
own knowing head. He salutes the people 
as tliey assemble and depart—especially tlie 
ladies, with Chesterfieldian politeness, lie 
cafes little what he or others believe, so bis 
or tlteir % faith docs not interfere with his 
pride and ambition. He thinks Christiani
ty a very happy religion. He is a fair-wea
ther Christian.

But what is a /oaf-weather Christian ?
Not — a foul Christian — the adjective 
applies to the weather, not the person. He 
is one who is a Christian in foul, as much 
as in fair weather ; when the sun is hid. as 
when he shines—when trouble falls as when 
prosperity comes. He loves the worship of 
G id on any Sabbath—whether it rains or 
shines ; nay, he takes pains to show his love 
fur religious worship by overcoming obsta-

state. Not having heard of his illness be- 
fore, but knowing his previous history, I felt 
startled and greatly distressed ; for he was 
one who! had trilled with religious convic
tions, and had so far stifled them as greatly 
to abandon his religious connection satisfy
ing his conscience by attending one service 
oh the Sabbath, frequently absenting himself 
altogether, and seeking, in worldly associa
tions and amusements, to sileneo the voice 
within, and bury in oblivion tlie remem
brance of past religions impressions. On 
entering Ids dying chamber, with u look of 
unutterable anguish, he exclaimed, HA, sir, 
1 am lost ! Your very presence eowkmns 
me I The sermons you have preached, your 
faithful warnings from the pulpit, your pri
vate expostulations, all condemn me ! Ob,

! sir, what is to Ik-von*- of i»y soul—my pwir. 
i neglected soul ? 1 have jwt lmen told" I ciun 
| not live ! my hours are munlieftsl ! 1 have 
| no pain now ; but thut is the precursor of 
j ih-otli."—(lie was dying of iuflaiwfattion in 
\ the bowels)—nml 1 sludl soon lie- iu eter- 
| nity ! .(Hi ! stifled coux ictions—u neglected 
! liiltio—vniiftiiupruvcd SubUiibs—Ihiw will » 
j rise up iu jmlgiiM’iit to cotulcHui me!” I en- 
ileimiun-d to calm bis mind, uml told him he 
must not add tntWief to the catalogue of 
sins, that die gospel was n rvvelntion of mer- 
irv ; tlm* Uie IiIihmI of Clunst ch-ansoth from 
all sin : Ua* whosoever mtiicth iiitfti him. lie 
will in iMxwise vast out : that lit* in aide to 
save- to the witermu-t nil liait conn» iwilo him.

“ CttenuMst !" tlie dying man exvlttiimnl ; 
“ uttermost ! I lam tlwro is u glotmi of hope 
even for nai, if 1 had time : but. even now I 
feel tluit stagy approaching wliiidx will absorb 
my fueultiiw. and tor mi unte mv swi litii. Gli, 
xtliak would 1 give tiw one week ! tew tlay ! 
(Mi, precious tiuw L how have 1 wasted it ! 
(Mu my ilenr pastor, pity me ! pray for me !" 
my thouglgs grow confused—I cum*a pray 
myself." I tlu-u knelt down owl prayed 
with liiu* in which he most ferveutiy joined, 
summoning ull his strength to keep awake. 
I shall never forget the grasp of his loud, 
when I nlhvh’d to tlu; fuLLm-ss iuid-suffluieti- 
iry of lXvine grace. I left him, with feel
ing* which it is iui|MMsibJc lot nu; to describe, 
twill n-tiu-wsL according to ray pnmriso, in a 
few hour*. I found hint still scnsihlet but 
evidently sinking under the |mwcr of slum- 
lier from' whU-li In- would never wake. In 
the intvmd, he lud been dwelling.un tlie 
texts suggested, iwvt when lu- sa* «W, ho 
feebly but smilingly said, “ .Vide to save to 
the uttermost ! tlivn 1 must rest tjiy hope." 
After again commending this dying tniai to 
the riche* of divine merer, 1 left him not 
withimt iMljrf», hit Such a" “Mpe its t would 
not, for ten IIkiusihuI world*, risk as my dy
ing solarsi.—JJ/r af /Jr. /Vctv/wr.,

Wr lutil r> Tim' rvrpt 0.1 StwtUjr.
My wealthy friend hud just boric J hi* 

eldest son in the bloom of youth. One day 
we rode together, and passed among tlie fa
vourite resorts of the father and son. It 
was in the great “ valley of Virginia," amid 
scenery of pietnre*'|uu beauty and romantic 
grandeur. Arrived at Li litoll, whence a 
view of Ids large estate waA cominnnded, he 
alluded w ith anguish to his reeçnt nflliction ; 
“Imfi” said he, ‘"it is well, We luul b<’gim 
to think ourselves greal in this country, iuid 
were sonnet tttvs proud when riding over mid 
armitid our large property livre. 'Iliis vary 
split was a favourite one with my dear de
parted son and inyselL We coulil take in 
at * glance, and f<-list our eyes iiimmi mills, 
houses, fields, cattle, itml well filled burns ; 
imA sir, we ottencr, nay, always, did this on 
the Sunday. Wr had no tints rrn-pt on 
Sunday, We never troubled ourselves to 
keep it holy. Not that we did not know our 
duty, but we were can less of it.

“ A year ago," lie continued, “ a flood here 
did immense damage ; my mill-dam was 
swept away. We repaired it promptly, but 
rrs'sd on no Snhhath—ire finished it on Sun
day. In a fortnight another flood came,and 
thu torrent burrowed my dam deeper limn 
heliire. I felt for the time the terrible 
warning. When my son wks hurt and be
came ill, I said to myself, * He’ll die, and 
he’ll die on Sunday !' It was a lovely Sab- 
liatli morning when my dear lioy passed 
away, ivlmonishing u* to' turn with sincere 
and penitent hearts to Him who alone can 
give pewe in a dying hour.—American
Messenger.

Prflfrjtatrtism Living. ,
“ Do any tell you that evangelical Protes

tantism is on the decline ? How strange 
their error ! Every school that tells the 
story of Luther and the Reformation-—every 
unmuzzled press—every tract that speaks of 
Christ’s blood as the only atonement for and 
eaneelment of sin —every sermon that 
preaches him, God and man, the one and the

«idfo-ii-nt, unit the only Mediator—every 
l*rotv*timt Bible sent on its glad errand,is a 
new triumph of that gospel, the seed and 
seal and wwnml of yet other and Art uns 
triumphs—is a new protest of ■ living Pro- 
tvst-uitkiii against the presumptuous edict 
that calls her dead, in the manierons hope 
of burying ker aliee.’—/far. M’.fR Williams, 
Ii JX

Forms, of hiyer.
It is recorded of the celebrated Archbishop 

Seeker, whose learning, talents, and warm 
attachment to the formularies of Ms eherch 
have been exceeded by few, that when he 
was confined to bed by a broken limb,which 
ultimately terminated hie life, he waofMlad. 
at Iswnboth by the Rev. Mr. Talbot, a pm 
liriez of hta owu ohureh, who was remarka
bly pious, and who had long been on terms 
of great Intimacy with Mm. The dying 
prelate said to him in the coarse of the In- 
tervr-w—Thibet, you will pray with sar;" 
an* when be saw Mr. Talbot rising t» leak 
for a prayer-book, he added—>• That it not 
what I want now ; kneel down by me, and 
pray for me, and pray for me ht the -way I 
know you are need to- do."1 The pions man 
di«t us he was requested. Mb- poured ant 
Ms heart hi feeling andaflfcotienatohitereas- 
skia Sir bis illustrious friend, and took fonts 
of Mm fer the last thus. « hi

* fobedy hW m to hw." ,
A few weeks ago, In Bdiwhnrgh, a local 

Sul>1 Kith school lowlier was risking hr a 
close, and iii one ef the top (fight* of a stair, 
fsuad a poor family livingdn a small bat 
clean room. From son verset ion with the 
father and mother, aha soon discovered foat 
it was one of dmsa-'Zflssr wfoOrui^ikdfoFHbas 
long, illness wf the father, the family bad 

italien from oomparatlvo ossotert to poverty. 
He was now, however, better, and bad 
been for roian tiuw to work a little, so a* to 
keep Ms family from desthation, but by no 
means to ennlde them to live in eomfort. 
Having learned so much of their worldly 
concerns, their visitor began to speak of theur 
souls’ intorrsu. Kim ashed diem if they 
went to any church. “ No,” said the la
ther. “ we un.’i| to go long ago, before I took 
ill ; but wo went no more after that.”
- But." said she, “ you have boeti bettor 
for a good while." O,” said the father,
“ nohmty ever anted m to come.". “ Well," 
atiil t l*o vieiur, “I'll ask you aotri” and 
slw directotl him ton church where he would 
hear the glad tiding* from a faithful minis
ter. Next Subi Kith several of the ohildran 
were at her Sablmlh scliool, and told her 
that that day their family had boon at 
ehurrlu Since that day they have been 
bearers of the Word, tiuw many seule are 
|wri*liing in towns, “ bocause though all 
tilings arc ready, inoaoDt area asked 
tiikm to costa !" Will not the blood d 
tlicir souls lie rwptired at the hand of those 
who profess to have tasted of a Saviour’s 
love, uud yet iiiake not an effort to pluck 
brands out <jf the tin- (-—Scottish Sabbath 
School Tear hers,' M"tazin‘. ,

iau and *e.
*• When sitting under ' the ministry of a 

devoted servant of GhI,', says one, be on a 
certain occasion preached upon the Diotre- 
phtisiau spirit, in his usual faithful man
ner, lie pointed out iu sad effects upon a 
church, until ip hjs a|>plieatioa he came so 
c lose, that I was surprised, knowing, aa I 
did, how delighted the harmony had always 
been in that churcli. 1 soon began to per
suade myself, however, that there was a 
IMotrephes there, but could not satisfy toy- 
self who it wm. Finally, l ventured to seek 
information, and turning to a good brother, 
an elder in tliechureh, I said, “Mr, L ■■■--, 
who hots Mr. S——— mean ?” “ You and 
me," was 'he quick reply, I have ne
ver asked since who my minister meant, when 
be was delivering the message of his Master.
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